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e think of kew vear’s aay as the time we begin anewI but this monthI following a few short weeks after the
Annual jeeting in AugustI is indeed our time of new beginningsK te start with a new EwellI not really newF
Board of airectors who will steer this sturdy organization through the year ahead; a new season of monthly gatherJ
ings on cirst cridays in the Calder Cafe; a new director in the restocked Calder dift phop; and a new CuratorI
jichele BoothsI already hard at workK
te say a grateful goodJbye for now to retiring treasurerI earold ButlerI and a heartfelt thank you to aonna
Burrowes who steééed ué to acceét the checkbook and the reséonsibilities of that comélex jobK earold will remain
an active bep volunteer as a member of the goel eill pawmill crew and the Building and drounds CommitteeK
dreetings to aeborah EaebF tiwczar who brings her exéerience in gift shoé management to the éost of Calder
phoé CoordinatorK te will dearly miss Barbara Conley who literally séent years in the shoéI but who is for nowI
resting ué after several health challengesK Barbara élans to be back working in the shoé when she is ableK phe was
known for bringing in her own lovely Christmas decorations to helé the shoé come alive during the holidaysK
Michele Booths has taken on the Curator’s tasks and has been using her decorating talents to helé aeb éreéare the
Calder phoé for the holidaysK And we’d be hardJéressed to find enough new words of éraise to thank Carol Ann
MacMaster who has gone back on the Board yet again to serve as pecretaryK telcome also to our three new
pawmill solunteers! te are so glad you are with usK
te love all of our solunteers and hoée that in the near futureI we will be telling the world how grateful we are for
youI our readersI for your contributionsK eaééy eolidays!
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ello everyoneK f hoée your summer was
éleasant and relaxingK te thought that we
would have more time after we retiredI but it
has been one thing after another for us all
summerK te did not get all our érojects doneI
but maybe some of them will get done this
winterK
f canDt believe all that haééened this summer
with the bepI starting out with a wonderful Car
phowI the pawmill having such great attenJ
danceI and the new disélays at the Calder
eouseK pandy did get down to see the new
deck at the pawmill and said it was beautifulK
jost of the érograms at the museum were
well attended and very informativeK qhanks to
everyone for all you do to helé éeoéle interJ
ested in the offerings at the museumK
qhe Calder Café started again on kovember
Tth with about forty éeoéle attendingK f felt it
was the best evening yetK cor those of you who
could not attendI you missed out on a great
evening of entertainmentK jark your calendar
for all the first cridays of the month from now
until AérilI and join us for an evening of music
and singingK ft was good to see that Bob tood
and iinda tescott have recovered enough to
join us that eveningK
aonDt forget the eoliday léen eouse on
aecember TthK Bring a dish to shareK te will
once again have the éleasure of having the
ptantonsI ieana and gKoKI to entertain beginJ
ning about N émK
Art
eaééy eolidays to all!

qhe bquinunk eistorical pociety newsletter is published
seasonallyI three times a yearI and sent to all membersK
Additional copies are available through the office at the
juseumK jaterial for publication is always welcome and
sought afterK mlease eJmail EcLobepF or mail submissions to
iinda tescottI cLo bepI mKlK Box 41I bquinunkI mA 1U41TK

te still have a vacancy on the Board! qhe
Correséonding pecretary is pherry wonaI but
pherry is not a Board memberK phe has cheerJ
fully volunteered to continue with the duties of
the éositionI but does not attend Board meetJ
ingsK tith only eight Board membersI the
éossibility of a tie vote on an iméortant matter
will continue to existK cor that reasonI Boards
normally consist of an odd number of membersI
Eas oééosed to a number of odd membersKKKF
till you élease be our tieJbreaker? qhe Board
does not meet during the winterK te would be
grateful if you would call Carol Ann and volunJ
teer to be a member of this very congenial
grouéK te’d love to welcome you to our rosterK
dardenLtool box

OK

carewell to a dood criend

eappy NMMth BirthdayI
qony peccia!

l

ur little community lost another séecial lady
on pundayI August NMI OMNQK Bonnie
iaytonI daughter of the late Berton and bvelyn
EptalkerF oolosonI was born guly OVI NVQOI in
bquinunk and lived her whole life in this areaK
phe was eméloyed by the aelaware salleyJ
pullivan test pchool system as a péecial bd
qeacher’s Aide for many yearsK Bonnie was very
active in the Braman rnited jethodist Church
where she had served as punday pchool
puéerintendantI teacherI airector of the sacaJ
tion Bible pchoolI iay péeakerI and excellent
church éianistK phe never stoééed smiling and
shared her éositive inner light and joy with
everyone around herK
Bonnie was a nurturing motherI grandmother
and greatJgrandmotherK phe was a caringI
loving éerson to her four daughters and her
sonI her NR grandchildren and NP greatJgrandJ
childrenK
Carol Ann jacjaster

q

ony pecciaI selfJéroclaimed “dood criend”
to bvery Boy pcoutI and neighbor to everyJ
one who lives in or formerly lived in tayne
CountyI will be NMM years old this month! kow a
resident of Bethany sillageI qony has mainJ
tained his active membershié in the Boy pcouts
of America for well over UM yearsK iast yearI his
VVth birthday was marked by a modest celebraJ
tion at the iookout deneral ptore when a
groué of uniformed pcouts gathered to surérise
mennsylvania’s oldest Boy pcout with a greetJ
ing and saluteK
qony is also bep’s most venerable memberK
qhe peccia family has been an iméortant
underéinning of this organization since its early
daysK qony’s brother qhomas endowed the
pociety with a critical éortion of the funds used
to erect the highlyJéraised addition to the
museumK cormer CuratorI cloyd pchnakenJ
bergI added to the endowment and togetherI
their generosity enabled the building to riseK
qhe peccia family has donated several items to
the museum as wellK
te salute qony and bring him hearty eaééy
Birthday wishes from his friends at bepK

A quick word to all of our recovering friendsW
Bob tood; it’s wonderful to see you back on your
feet again!
ioretta aouglas; you proved that you can’t keep
a good musician down! te were so happy to have
you back with us on cirst criday, with your beautiful
new instrument!
aella casceski; we know you were flattened
recently by a very serious illness, but you showed
your lovely alto was not one whit affected. te are so
glad you are up and around again!
aawn goyce; we heard that you were injured in a
fall from your horse! te’re keeping you in our prayers
until you’re all healed.

Barbara Conley J
qhanks cor All vou ao

B

arbara Conley is taking a brief hiatus from
the Calder phoé which she has organized
for the éast decade – or more! Barbara’s
activities have been limited of late due to health
challengesI but she’s looking forward to being
active again next séring and summerK
Barbara’s a longJtime northern tayne
County residentK phe and her husband lived in
bquinunk in the NVRM’sI moved to iong fsland
for a few yearsI and returned to build their lovely
home here in NVSTK phe brought with her retail
shoé exéerience and exéertise as an office
manager when she became active with the
Calder phoéK
Barbara loves the Calder phoé! phe credits
the wonderful volunteers for making it the

charming gift shoé it isK phe enjoyed decorating
it for the holidays and brought in a lot of her own
belongings to enhance the disélaysK phe’s glad
that aeb shares her enthusiasm and interestK
te’re grateful to Barbara for her long years of
service to the shoé and to bepK te wish her a
full recoveryI and look forward to seeing her
behind the desk soonK
bdK noteW gust an cvfK f recently came across an old note
from Barbara qeepleI telling us that she believed that
Charlene qeeple had developed the idea of the Calder dift
phop and helped to get it startedK te thought you’d like to
know tooK te sure do miss our qeeple ladies!
PK

qhe Calder Cafe oeturns!
qhe Calder Cafe reoéened for its fourth season on kovember TthK And what a great time we had
deséite some éreliminary snow showersK f wonDt say the excitement level was highIKKK but one
éerformer got his cardiologist to come!
Art clynn oéened with lots of singJalong tunes including the blvis mresley classicI “CanDt eelp
calling in iove”. lur haréistI iauren clodenI accoméanied Carol Ann jacjaster on a country tune
éenned by friends of CarolDsI and then iauren did her own set on haréK thile she élayed one
érovocative tuneI she invited us to close our eyesI listen to the haréI and see what we envisionedK
oeséonses included rustling leavesI fountains and angels! Barbara dogan followed with some
conteméorary éieces including a wonderful song by an frish singerJsongwriterI aamien oiceI and a
éowerful cover of the qedeschi qrucks Band recording of “jidnight in earlem”K f closed the first half
with games qaylorDs "phower the meople" which f did for iinda C aan tescott who recently celJ
ebrated their RQth wedding anniversaryK EbdK noteW te were highly flattered and humbly gratefulKF
qo oéen the second half iauren returned with an a caéella number for which she borrowed my
hunterDs orange caéK eer tune ended with ‘troéhies on the wall’ J EO game wardensI T hunters and
a éure bred duernsey cowF! eystericalK
ealf the pilver Belles were éresent and we had several enjoyable singJalongs including "qhose
tere the aays." ioretta aouglas was back with a new accordion and finished with a toeJtaééing
éolka time! phe later exélained that her new instrument is a somewhat smaller woman’s size
instrumentK qhe old accordian was huge J manJsized and very heavyK gohn goyce gave us a lovely
tune incoréorating the guitar and harmonica for his wife gudy and their PQth anniversaryK ee had
also séent the summer studying ?the bossI? Bruce péringsteinI and élayed péringstein’s number
with the chorus "no retreat, Baby, no surrender." gohn singsLélays in the local church choir and
announced he would close his set with the choir’s hymn for pundayI "qhe lld ougged Cross." At
least half of the choir was éresentI Ethe advantageJor notJof living in a small communityIF so f got
them to join gohn at the front of the roomK qhey sounded great and are now well rehearsed for
punday! aanny Cox closed with several rock tunes and ended ué doing the seasonally aééroériJ
ate "AliceDs oestaurant" and we now know all the verses to itK aanny’s éerformance was flawless J
every word was audibleK f remembered being at kewéortI oKfK when Arlo duthrie introduced it!
vou know youDve had a successful evening when the audience is reluctant to leaveK cortunatelyI
mat tilsonI mrogram CoordK
we had no need of the cardiologistK

ao you sing? mlay an instrument? bnjoy jamming or just playing music with friends? te welcome talent of all
musical descriptionI the exception being amplified musicK te can only encourage accoustic music as our room is
intimate and sometimes a little crowdedK ff you’d like to perform or know someone with musical talentI please call us
at RTMJOO4JMOOPK mlan on 1R minutes or three songsK

qhere’s not much to add to mat’s vivid descriétion of a terrific eveningI exceét to say that in this
writer’s oéinionI BKBK hing’s “iucille” doesn’t hold a candle to Art clynn’s throaty NOJstring guitar!
Art oéened the new season at the Calder Cafe with some of the oldies that we dearly loveK Art
knows we love to sing along because we know nearly all the wordsI and he doesn’t mind if we join
him in his musicK iike to sing? te meet again on aecK RthK goin us!
iinda
QK

oockin’ the Calder Cafe!

te did have a grand old time on kovember Tth when the
Calder Cafe reoéened for the new season with some old
familiar tunes and some new ones tooK eow we love to sing
along!
crom the toé leftI Barbara dogan’s éoignant songs usually
quiet the room as we listen to her telling lyricsK oW mat tilson
élayed Art clynn’s unfamiliar guitar with éanacheK
CenterW ioretta aouglas unveiled her newI smaller accorJ
dion and had all our feet taééing a éolka rhythmK oW Art’s
soulful NOJstring always delightsK
And aanny Cox delivered a flawless version of “Alice’s
oestaurant” in honor of the uécoming qhanksgiving holidayK
tordJéerfectI we heard and understood every syllable of
every verseK Amazing featI aanny!
qhe sharéJeyed among us will notice that a couéle of
these éhotos are from earlier sessionsK pometimes it’s just
easier to use the file shots than to try to maniéulate éixels in
the newer shotsK eoée no one mindsKqhanks to our other
éerformers to whom we aéologize for séace constraintsK
Catch you next month?
RK

qhe Calder phop J oeady for the eolidays!

Meet aeb tiwczar

e

i thereK jy name is aeborah tiwczarK f am
so excited to have been asked to join the
Calder phoé team at the bquinunk eistorical
pocietyK jeeting the many wonderful volunteers
has inséired me to take on this new and exciting
ventureK
qhe Calder phoé to me is a breath of fresh
airK qo be able to go back in time to days that
were siméler and less hectic is the vibe f éersonJ
ally feel when fDm thereK iike enjoying as a
young child going to my grandmaDs houseK qo
have that séecial time with her sharing a cué of
tea and her homemade muffinsI which f called
?knobbies?I because they were as big as door
knobs!
tith my love of nostalgia and my éersonal
exéerience at owning my own business for the
éast two years ué at the ?auck earbor phoés?
formerly known as ?auck earbor Antiques?I f
look forward to sharing my éassion for setting ué
the gift shoé and seeing the community come to
visit and loving to be there like f doK
jy husband jichael and f are élanning on
retiring to this area in a few years K te enjoy the
éeoéleI the community and all that there is to do
hereK mlease come and visit us at qhe Calder
phoé and enjoy this journey with meK

qhe Calder phop J All aressed rp
and oeady for Christmas!

iocal eistory oound qable

a

aeborah tiwczar
EbdK noteW aeb’s name is pronounced ‘tivJzar’ J basy!F

aeb and curator jichele Booths stayed ué well
éast midnight recentlyI arranging the shoé for
your visitK

SK

uring this éast yearI there have been
meetings of a groué loosely dubbed qhe
tayne County iocal eistory oound qableI which
is comérised of at least NR local area historical
societiesI Chambers of CommerceI the mjsBI
Emocono jountains sisitors’ BureauIF the
tallenéauéack sisitors Center and the
aorflinger cactory juseumK jeetings are
hosted by groué members throughout the areaK
qhe goal is to bring in more éeoéle here to
share in our wonderful and vast historical reJ
sources whichI in turnI benefits everybodyK te
also share our own érogram ideas and informaJ
tion about our venuesK By sharing our érogram
events and contact information with othersI it
gives us even wider éublicityK te are also
seeking to achieve the goal of sharing our local
history with schools as well as visitors and the
éublic atJlargeK
te feel this will be a valuable resource to the
entire area and encourage our members to
become involved in this ambitious endeavorK
qhe next meeting will be held on ganuary VI
OMNR at the aorflinger cactory juseum in thite
jillsK létional lunch will be at a site to be
Carol Ann jacjaster
determinedK

aonationsW Material and Monetary

f

t’s that time of year again when we try to acknowledge all of the donations we have received for
this calendar yearK ft’s a very nerveJwracking time for the staff because we fear that someone’s
donation of historical items or financial suééort might have been inadvertantly overlookedK
mibApb J if you’ve made a donation and do not find your name listed belowI contact the office so
we can correct the recordK ft’s so iméortant for us to know J and aééreciate those who suééort us!
ftem aonors for OMN4
Jcaron C puzanne quttle - book “Biographical oecord of ko. ma – tayne, mike and jonroe
Counties”I NVNV teaching certificate of dertrude pkelletI bd dreene - luggageJshaéed metal tag –
“brie ooI eonesdale”I oobert Bischoff - cramed C matted éhoto of goel eill pawmillI eelen
Adams J bookI “Collection of Children’s ptories”K pally eeath J assorted éaméhletsI “mA teather”I
by maul eeéénerI “Bird iife in mA”I “jilk qesting oequirements”I bookI “tayne County Agriculture
N8SO-N9SOI other assorted literature and éaéers related to area historyI and bepK Art C pandy
clynn J P éhotos of hellamJptalker Bridge NVPSJNVPTI NN éostcards from eancockI BramanI
hellamsI oileyville and bquinunkK lpal eocker J NVPS tebster’s dictionary from mine jill pchoolI
various old newslettersK Mimi pteffen J school souvenir from outledge oneJroom schoolK blaine
Middlestaedt J books from iordville oneJroom schoolhouseK qony peccia J old tyéewriterK ioie
hnight J large wooden éacking box from Boston shoe coméanyI hat treeK dordon eoughtaling J
metal box containing school related itemsI war ration booksI éostal memorabiliaI Camé Blue oidge
NVRN C RO éhotosI eill jill éhotoK Mike C pusan Black J late NUMM’s canning jarsK aebbie
tiwczar J brass ladyJbellI P colonial glassesI longJhandled bedJwarmerI éublicationsI Carol Ann
MacMaster J writings on CannonsvilleI kv by Charles CrismanI bookI “qhe phohola Civil tar qrain
treck”I by deorge cluhrI Charles merrin ooss J Q éosters on the history of old millsK Elist not
comélete – see next issueKF
Monetary aonations
dranville qeeéleI iinda tescottI aavid jaxeyI tellington iesterI eelen pchumanI aon hasznerI
qhomas BatailleI oobert toodI kicholas sander teideI Charles C aot qrummerI jargaret
pnyderI hevin aelaneyI jarilyn hneelandI Charles monallI Ann l’earaI qhomas jcConnellI
Beverly iloydI jrK C jrs Clark dallowayI jary aalyI Barbara ConleyI oick C mat l’aellI qina
ouyterI oichard oodenburgI bmma sarcoeI Arthur C eeather ClayI sicki BuschI jrK C jrsK pamuel
hnightI mhyllis BK jcCabeI Alice talshI jargaret iongoI matricia tilsonI meggy pimonsI Christina
C Blair hobelinI oobert talshI blaine eillierI qheresa lrnsteinI Barbara C pchuyler aexterI gean
pmithI gulia BakerI geanne talterI bdward aixonI dreg nuaglioI hay pteéhensonI Carol Ann
jacjasterI arK tayne iavenderI frene AllenI bileen aemaolaI meter C bllen oussellK

q

he bquinunk Cemetery Association has éublished a new guideI
a revised edition of the Cemetery booklet first éublished in NVUVK
qhe revised edition contains a brief history of the CemeteryI a list of
“Burials tithout ptones”I and a list of PTS markers showing namesI
locationI date of birthI date of deathI military service and rankK
qhe cost of the booklet is ANMKMMK vou can éick ué your coéy at the
bquinunk eistorical pociety during the léen eouseI or call RTMJOOQJ
STOO to make arrangements for your éurchaseK lrI you can send a
check éayable to the bquinunk Cemetery AssociationI mKlK Box VNI
bquinunkI mA NUQNTK ff you have any questionsI élease contact
oobert hramerI RTMJOOQJQQTPK
TK
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lmbk elrpb
ptart your winter holidays out on the right note!
ln pundayI aecember TthI the Calder eouse will resound with the lovely
holiday music of ieana and g.o. ptanton from noon to 4 p.m.
qhe newly stocked Calder dift phop will be open from noon to 4I
cridayI paturdayI and pundayI aecember RthI SthI and TthI
for early gift shopping. aecked out in full holiday styleI you’ll find
unique gifts for all the special people on your list. dive your
Christmas season a freshI warmJhearted start!
punday’s lpen eouse will feature a Covered aish assortment of
Christmas goodies. mlease bring a plate of your favorites to share.

